Greeting AGMers,

Precipitation is still **1.14” for August** and **12.29” year-to-date**.

### Highlights of Happenings:

- **AGM** moves Wednesday **August 29, 2017**
- **Hill Tank VOR** is **430.3 pounds/acre** or **1.83 cm**. They hit their forage trigger just in time for this **21-Day trigger**, first pasture to hit their forage trigger all summer.
- **South VOR** is **1173.5 pounds/acre** or **4.94 cm**.
- We’ll have LTGI & AGM weights to y’all by Friday
Above: Comparison between Hill Tank & South

Desktop Field View: from our office to yours.

For detailed precipitation data, maps, last year’s updates, scientist bios, and AGM documents, see our website: AGM. Remember to send your questions, concerns, and ideas my way and I do my best to have them addressed in next week’s email.

On behalf of the USDA-ARS-Rangeland Resources & Systems Research Unit, I thank you all for your continued participation in this project.